
 ›      CONFERENCE FACILITIES
Seating for up to 80 persons - theatre style or 50 persons - with tables ›

Large motorised Screen for bigger presentations & overhead projection ›

Fully integrated cinema quality surround sound speaker system. ›

Ability to project laptops onto screen ›

Input Jacks for music players ›

Internet access ›

Roving wireless microphone ›

TV & DVD appliances ›

Whiteboard (non-electronic) ›

Fully reverse-cycle air-conditioned and heated rooms ›

Lakesea Park 
South Durras 
›  CONFERENCE ROOM



ACCOMMODATION
Lakesea Park can accommodate up to 
26 guests in individual cabins, 58 guests 
with individual queen and single/bunk 
rooms and up to 100 guests where twin 
share accommodation is appropriate. 

21 Reverse-cycle air conditioned and heated  ›
cabins with ceiling fans
5 standard cabins with fan heating only  ›

CAMP KITCHEN
Our camp kitchen adjacent to the 
conferencing room houses settings 
for up to 30 guests to dine. This can be 
extended for larger groups as required.
The area comprises full kitchen facilities 
for catering plus 2 gas bbqs. A coffee 
machine is provided as well as an urn  
for catering of larger groups.

CONFERENCE ORGANISATION
Lakesea Park’s management is dedicated to assisting you with 
arranging all your conferencing needs from catering of meals,  
to organising external activities, local tours and entertainment.

Lakesea Park also features a state of the art cinema for in-house 
entertainment of guests outside conferencing hours.
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Approximate drive time

2 hours - Canberra
2.5 hours - Wollongong
4 hours - Sydney
8 hours - Melbourne

Lakesea Park
South Durras

Phone: 
(02) 4478 6122  
Fax: 
(02) 4478 6257
Email: 
info@lakesea.com.au
Website: 
www.lakesea.com.au

Lakesea Park Durras Lake Road, South Durras NSW 2536
Office hours are 8.30am-8.30pm, 7 days per week


